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Action ~equired: FYI 

Attached tor your information is memo prepared at 

Headquarters consolidating recent information on IDENTITY A. 

.s . 
Matthew 

Leonard N. REWALT 

Attachment: Hemo 
usca IDEh~ITIES A - G 

Distribution: 
l - E.'ID;S 
l - 1111/C/'FI 
1 - WH/C/ESEC 
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IWI~W11 FO!l THI U(."'JU) 

SIJBIICT: IDEH A 

. 1. IDEM A telephoned IDEM B on 15 June 1961 
wbo asked him to c:~ to Madrid as soon ae possible 
1110 tbat be could be back 113 San Juan befor111 the 25tb 
of Juoe. Tbe. bapUcaUoo was that IDDI .l sbould be 
back in San Juan in time to talk to a PBRUXEM wbo 
vas with the PDRUHEN delegation to tbe Tenth central 
American and caribbean Ga~s. (IDEM c. was 111 
delep te to the Games). 

2. IDEM A and IDEN e developed a plan that 
involved two action ng~nts already inside PBRUXEN. 
Ono was to assassinate Aln'H\iG eitt.cr t-y rUle fire 
or reaote controlled radio activated explosives 
while tbe otbor agent was to estab lsh a ~niliU 
in the 'central part of PBRUKEh. 
spoke with IDEH A who reported t!..: e be 
would topple within the next few months and that. 
t!e already had a group inside PDP..ma:i. . . ,,,::' 

3. IDEN A was interviewed upon b1s return 
to San Juan where he reported that he did not have 
any Urm evidence tbat AYTHUG would topple within 
the next few months but only tbat he iutuUJ.vely believed 
that AtiTHUG's downfall was imminent. He based this 
ou reports that things were getting 11r0rse in PBRtfHEJi 
and that the people were ready to rt-volt. · Re also 
based it oo the fact that ~e r.ov bas tvo action agents 
'of the ~aae caliber as AMLASR inside PBRUMEN wbo are 
ready to do bis bidding. 

4. !DEN A"s 'agents' instde P~~ are probably 
IDEN C, who migbt cooperate witb Irt-:-: r. but not oeceesartlr 
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with IDIH A. fUrther tber•· ls no firm evideDCe thai 
ID~ ~· is against the preeent regime in PBROXEX. lDII D 
is another possible contact. ~~in, other tban·soae 
uneupported allegations there is no 1cdepeadeat 
11ra evidence tbat IDEM D la aoti-regise. 

s. IDF~ A also claiDed in Madrid that 
IDIH E had dent bim·a ees·sa~e and tbat be·vas cODSidered 
a potential ally. He explaiced this 1o Son Juan 
by saying that.duriag a prese conference his aaae 
had beeo mentioned and that IDES E replied that be . . 
coDSidered lDIN A to bo his friend. IDEM A rstlonal~ 
~hat if IDEM E bad not vanted to indicate io acme way 
tbat be was 'WUh'' ID'Ol A he 'llh."'II.Bld have takeo this 
opportuoltJ to blast him. 

I. I debriefed IDEM A on his Madrid trip ~nd 
intentimns generally before I ictr.oduced him to 
AKEADGER/1. I had first asked ~1m if he would mind 
reporting to us via & trusted P~N exile oow living 
in San Juan and, after 1 ha~ t~eDtified AMBADG&Ril. he 
replied tuat he kaew bim and respected acd liked bta, 
Tbe three o~ us·bad a meeting acd it waa agreed that 
IDEN A would keep'AYBADCiR/1 ccspletely informed oi 
his plans aod that ~all •ould convey thea to 
me in PnPRIME. IDEM A refused to reveal tbe 
identities of bl~ a~ots inside P&r.UMEN despite stron• 
pressure. lie alilio tottatecl tl".at IDfJoi ~and IDt..~ G would. 
have to know about his arrangea~nt with AMDADGER/1 
and witb KUDARX. IDEN F IU:d ll:L'i G, toge'ther vitb 
IDEM A, are the triumvirate of tbe JURE. 

lt\. 5 . ~ 
MatU:n S. Ding 
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Wli:3SOU..'UIWII FOR THE UCORD 

SUBJECT: AmJ.AOOD-1 

: . .\ 

.13 July·1966 

1. Oft tbiu date, SubJ•ct ~alled me from 
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San J\uan, Puerto Rico to repo.r_t 0::3 his ~~acutUng vitb 
AIIO.\UiC..l on 12 July. f AWDA.KC..l reuined adhlllnt C"OC<:erning 
h1s refuaal to revea · the naDes of hia sources inside 
CUba. Rowever, AMDAOOER-1 'believes that AYBA:!iG-1 
is in a ~tter fra~ of mind t~~n previously -~~ te needs 
some added push to reveal tbe naaes. 

2. AKBADGER suggested that Growery come to 
Puert~ Rico to give AMBANG-1 t~~t added pus!1. AMr~ER-1 
said that AMSA~G-1 opeaks fondly of Crowcry and he 
believes that.Growery mlKht ~onrtnce A~r..~~C-1 to r~veal 
the aaaes. .Alternatively, .um.L'\C-1 and AUEADGtt-1 could 
c:oc. to Was~ington, D.C. for discussions ~ttb Grov•ry. 

3. I agreed to write ~~ER-1 the detmils 
of· processing his wife's cit1£ensh1p. A~nADGF.TI-1 
wauts to pro.:ess his wife's c1U:z:eoahip 1n Montreal. 
I also agree~ to look into th~ natter of tran~aitting 
&ODO.f to !:lis aothe;~ 1n CUba at a rate of "xcha~ 
DOre favorable than one to one. 
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